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HOMESTEAD'S TURN,

The Local Team Wallop Some

More Amateurs.

BTGUMIGLB WILL EETIRE.

The Brooklyn Manager Says He Has

Had Quite Enough.

flW BASEBALL LEAGUE FOR OHIO.

Some Interesting Kacing at Latonia and

Other Places.

I
gexeeal spoetixg sews of the DAI

The local hall club had a little contest
Iwith the Homesteads, of the County League.
hThe score was 9 to 2 in favor of the home

fplayets. Manager McGunnigle, of the
club, says he will resign at the

.end of the championship series, aora ana
Jordan, the amateur athletes, have been
matched for the championship.

Probably the best came so far in the series
between thl Pittsburgs and the county
Jeacue teams was that of yesterday at
"Recreation Park. The Homesteads tackled

the National Learners, and really made a
icrcditable performance. Many worse games
have been played between clubs of the big
organizations than that which the Home- -

steads played. Of course their pitcher was
ib.it, and, at tines, very hard. But

!ithe ball had to be knocked before scoring could
Ibe done, because the boys from the suburban
'borough fielded admirably as amateurs.

Lite all the amateur teams hereabouts the
Homesteads were sadly at sea when face to face

:with a National League pitcher. They faced
Staler, and i hen it is saifi that he struck 14 men
out it will be well understood tbat the visitors
were in very great difficulties as far as batting
was concerned, lhatwas

THEIB WEAK POINT

fani with perfect play on the part of the home
iplajcrs they should hare been sbut out. Dietz,
Ithe pitcher of the Our Boys team, was in the
Iboi for the visitors and he pitched a very good
game considering his class. He showed good

i speed and some good curves. He was out-- i
classed, however. The Homesteads had a few

ticularly Youngman and H. Howe. These
two men, judging from their work of yester-
day, would do credit to a much more influential
dub than Homestead. They both fielded

I splendidly and Rowe hit the ball hard. He
also ran bases well. The outfield was also
good and Colgan did splendidly behind the bat.
One pleasing feature of the game was the fact
that the visitors never "get the rattles."

The weather was fine, and probably 100 people
were present. For five innings the game was
thoroughly interesting, as the score stood 2 to 1

Lup to that stage. The amateurs had done
SOME BHILLIAXT FIELDING,

Stbe work of the infield being great The vis-
itors really started off as if they were going to
rmake victims of the big people, and scored one
f in the first inning to the local team's none,
i The home players could not very readily size
lup Dietz, but ultimately they got the young
mans measure ana toucnea mm up quite
lively. The home players got their runs by
sound, hard hitting, seven of the runs being
earned, me visitors got tneir two runs oy
errors, and that tells the whole story of the
game.
' However, the Homesteads can play good
ball, and the team is a credit to the industrious
little borough to which they belong. The standitbat a club like the Homesteads can make
agam3 me rittsourgs speaks volumes lor tne
future of baseball. The former arc all daily
t"i!lrs in mill nr fnrtnrv and hn,p Vrtnth nn

(their side. There is snrely a bright future
ahead of some of them. Games such as tbat of

esterdav will do much to encnurace amateur
ball playing in this section. Following is the
score:
riTTiBciK.su b f ax ; homestead n b r a e

(Miller. 1 ... : i Ol rmor. r 1 1 1
Bowce.- .- - 1 0 Obulllvan. 1 0 0 0

JJJecklev, L.. 1 9 1 A. Colgan, m 1 2 1
ricas, c.... 3 14 OH. Colgan, c 0 0 1
White. 3..... Z 0 OJoangm'c, 3 0 0 3
llnenne. m. 2 0 llulmer, 1. 0 0 17
bandar, r. 1 2 Kowe. 2 0 2 2

lUanlip, 2 0 1 Woods, 6.... 0 0 1
Dialer, p.. 0 0 Dietz, p 0 0 1

Totals .... 9 J! 27 9 Totals 2 5 27 19 3

Tittsburgs 01010203 2- -9
.uonie&uaas iguuuuuui 2

Lamed runs rlttsburjrs. 7.
Two-ba- Ults-lio- wc. Fields. Kuehnc H. A.

Oolpan.
1 bree-ba- hits Fields,
Total bates on bits l'lttsburgs, 19, Home-Etead- a.

6.
! Bfiacrlnce hits BecUey, I lelds, Sunday, Dun-la- p.

II. A. Col;rn.
fctolen bases Miller, Kowe. Kochne, Armor,

H. A. Colpin. 1 ounguian, II. Hon e.
btruck out snndav. Armor, II. Colgan, 2,

H. Kowe, oods 3 Dietz, 3
' Hit bjr pitched toll Bee tley.
i Doable plays Anuor and liulmer; Yonngman,
H. Kowe and llulmer.

Pasted balls Colgan. 2; Fields, L
IMldplteli-Dle- tz.

I Irst base on errors rittsbure, 4: Homestead, 1.
I lrst base on balls Staley. sulllran.
Left on bases I'ltuburg. 6: Homestead, 5.
Time of yame One hour and 40 minutes.Umpire England.

WEARIED OF BROOKLYN.

Stsongcr JIcGnnnicle Yt III Leave the Bride-Croo-

When the Senes Ends.
rSrECIAI. TEI.EGBAM TO THE DISFATCH.l

New Yoek, October 16. Manacer McGnni-gle- ,
of the Brooklyn club, y declared that

he had had enongh of the Brooklyn club, and
that as soon as the world's championship senes
had been finished he would tender his resigna-
tion, pack his grin and go home.

He has been a hard worker for the Brooklyn
club, and during his two years as manager bis
whole aim has been to bring the team up as
hich as possible, and now that be bas reached
the point longed for by all clubs, and which

lean be reached only by hard work, he issatls-.fie- d
to quit. Everything has not been as pleas-

ant as he could have wished for, and for tbat
.reason he will retire.

mil be a Corker.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE KtSPATCTI.t

i Ifet York, October 16 The Giants benefit
'at the Broadway 1 beater Sunday evening is
already an assured financial success. The seats

Tiave been selling rapidly at a premium.
'Beautiful souvenir programmes have been pro-ivid-

for the occasion. Mayor Grant will
probably award the handsome silk champion-
ship pennant to the Giants. A large number
.of well known actors appear on the programme,
and in the Ianguage;of Digby Bell, "it's bound
to be a corker."

i To-Do- j'a Loenl Game.
J The local ball clnb will visit Homestead
ito-da- y and play the Homesteads. An inter-
vening feature of the contest will be Jones and
(Hess as the Homestead battery. Manager
IHanlon, In response to a request of the Home-rstca-d

management, will allow the Homesteads
.their old battery for a day. This ought to
make the game an interesting one. Maul and
Miller will be the Pittsburg battery.

and Saturday tbe local club will play at
SlcKeesport.

Prize Flcbters Arrested.
ASHLAND, Wis--, October 16. Charles

George Curtis, principals, and Dannie
tNeedham, referee, of a prize fight which oc-

curred at midnight, are in Jail charged with
prize fighting. Tbe theatre was filled to the
doors when time was called. Figbtmgbegan in

'the second round, when Kimmlck struck Cnrtis
a powerful blow on tbe jugular that felled him
like an ox. Curtis arete just before the call of
(time, when .be received another blow tbat
knocked him Into his comer. Suddenly the
Sheriff jumped into the ring and placed the
men under arrest.
fc

Itiorphr Knocked Ont.
IFokt Madibox. Ia October 16 Harry Mc--

Coyand John Murphy, welter weights, fought
loa anisuiabfr nigutia 'jiscuy.-wi- uve-oun-ce

gloves. Marquis of Queensberry rules. Murphy
.was knocked out in the fifth round.

Glover and irnlib.tSait Frakctsco, October 16. The Occidental
"Sub, of this city, has signed Frank Glover, of

blcago, and Billy Smith, of Australia, to fight
a finish, November 15, for a purse of 800.

Kmss

THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Brooklyn and New Yorks Will Play
Eleven Games.

tSrECIAt. TZX.EC BAM TO TUB DISPATCH 1

New York, October 16. Tho world's cham-
pionship series of 1SS9 has been arranred and
the first game will be played With
the exception of securing umpires, all the de-
tails have been settled. President John B. Day
and Manager Mutrie for the New Yorks and
President Byrne and Director Able for tbe
Brooklyns met at the offico of the Sporting
Timet this afternoon and agreed upon a series
for the world's championship between their re-
spective clubs. The meeting was a most
harmonious one and although it took several
hours to arrange matters satisfactorily to both
sides, tbere was not a hitch of any kind.

President Day was In favor of 7 games for the
series, while Mr. Byrne wanted 11. Mr. Day also
wanted it arranged tbat the series should come
to an end as soon as tbe deciding game had
been played. After some little talk, in which
all hands took part, it was decided that the
scries should consist of eleven games, and that
it should end as soon as one of tho clubs shall

in its sixth victory.
The number of games having been fixed, the

next question was as to dates. Mr. Dav
thought that tho sooner the games were begun
the better, and he at once suggested that the
first game b played This was
promptly agreed to. The following schedule
was then adopted:

Kridav, October IS Polo Grounds.
Saturday, October 19 Washington Tark.
Jlondav, October Zl Palo O rounds
Tuesday, October Washington Park.
V ednedav, October 23 Polo Grounds.
Ihursdav, October 24 Vt ashlneton Park,
iridav, OctobcrlS Polo Grounds,
haturday, October Tark.
.Monday, October 28 Polo Grounds
Tuesday. October 29 V ashlngton Park.
"Wednesday, October 30 Polo Grounds.
By the above schedule it will be seen tbat the

clubs have apportioned the games as well as
it conld be done. In cae ram should prevent
any of the games, the postponed game will be
played on tbe next day at the same grounds.
This of course will change tbe srhedule. but
not enough tn make any serious difference.
Another meeting will be held v to select
umpires and agree upon a division of tbe gate
receipts.

DOWN AT LATONIA.

Excellent Sport Sustained Amid PI en inn t
Wcnthcr Some Exciting Contests.

Cincinnati, O., October 16. The attend-
ance y was quite large, and the races were
on the whole well contested and interesting.
Tbe weather was pleasant and tbe track in very
good condition.

First race, purse for imlden fillies.
one-ha- lf mile btartcrs: Vcdano 109, MarvIIKB,
Catherine O 1ft), bplte 1C9. ilarv K 111. Fiver 91,
Emily b 103. Martha Page IOC. a'nnle P 106. 'Settle
H 106. Post odds Nannie P JO to 1. .Martha Page
and Fiver 5 to 1, Settle 8 to 1. KmtlyS" to S, oth-
ers 8 and SO to one. .Nannie P was in the lead
from start to finish, winning easily bv two lengths,
Emilys second. Fiver third. Time :4W.

fcendrace, purse for and upward,
three-quarte- rs of a mile Marters : EcstacylttJ,
May Blossom 103. Caseella 103, Warpeak 110, Hol-
land 10s, Gold llroecL. 109, Bonnie Kittle 91. Koko
100, Boxanna ICO. Middleman 103, Klmlni ICO.

Post odds - Koko 10 to 1, Ecstacy 3 to 1, Koxanna
15 to 1, Klmlni and Warpeak 3 to 1. Bonnie Kittle
Stol. others 10 and 15 to 1. Holland. Mlddleiuarch
and Kcstacy each in turn led for a time, but at the
stretch Koto came forward and reached the wire
first, a length and a half in front or Ecstacy,
three lengths before Boxanna, len To One third.
Time. 1:17.

Third race, parse for horses that have not won
at this meeting, seven lurlongs Marters: New
Cattle 103. Outbound 103, Ten Lite IIS, Probus 112,
Harry Glen 1)2. Aunt Kate --Mills. Estellc 81.
Princes Bowling 100. Queen of Trumps 100. Post
odds EstellelltaS, Princess Bowling 8 to 5, New
Castle 20 to L Outbound and Queen ol Trumps 5 to
1, others 10 and :o to 1. Estcllc and Princess Bowl-
ing ran respectively first and second from start to
finish, and Estelle won in a canter by six lengths.
Princess Bowling second, with New Castle a
length and a half back, lime, 1:2S.

Fourth race, selling, purse, for
upward, thirtecn-slxteent- of a mile htarters:
I.lzzle B 106. Mirth 106, bwamp Fox 106,
Dutchman 109 Kittle Kilo, BncLIer SO, Leo Brlgel
94. Coral.09. Cast Mecl 9"), Glen Pearl 101. May O
105. Post odds Mav o. Buckler and Lizzie B 4 to
1. Kittle K5tol, others 6 and 20tol. Dutchman
ran first to the quarter post, where Swamp Fox
took the lead and kept It to the stretch. In tbe
sircxcn. nowever, uutenman, iiucuer ana .May u
began to come up, and In an excltlug finish Kittle
Kwon by a neck. May O second. Cast bteel third,
with the others close behind and well bunched.
Time. 1:23,3.

Fifth race, purse, for colts and geld-
ings, five furlongs-Starte- rs: Carter B 109.
Great bcott 110. Bomalnc 112, Eberlee 215, Fakir
9i Prince Albert 1C7, bunny Brook 109, Hopeful
109. Post odds Hopeful 6 to 5, Eberlee 3 to 1,
Komalne, Fakir. Carter Band Sunny Brook 8 to
1. Prince Albert and G real Scott 12 to 1. When
the flag fell Eberlee was In the lead, but at the
half mile post Great Scott came np and ran first
to the stretch. Fakir then came out and won,
Eberlee second. Hopeful third. Time, 1:C4&

FOILED A SCHEME.

Rot Wilkes' Driver Taken Oat and the
Ilorse Wins.

Lexington, Kr., October 16. The Ken-
tucky Association fall meeting begins hero
next Mondav. This will be tbe centennial of
racing in Kentucky, thefirstpnblivrace having
been rnn here in October, ITS). At the coming
meeting all the horses now at Latonia will be
here to contend for the five stakes and 19
purses and handicaps tbat will be run.

At W. T. Woodward salo of trotters here to-

day brought 520,000; average, $S26r highest
prices: Ashgrove, by William L, H. Cunning-
ham, Knoxville, la., S5,lO0: Corporal Wilkes,
by Alcjone, M. H. Chlla. Jackson, Miss.. $1,500;
Alcymore, bv Alcyone, W. L. Brown, Rhelby-vill- e,

K., 81.800; Erminie, by Belmont, William
Acnew, Lexington, 81,6-50- .

The trotting here y was first-clas- s, there
being four new races and one unfinished from
yesterday on the programme. In the second
race George Robens was taken ont of Roy
Wilkes' snlky and Ed Geers put in because
Rov lost the first two beats to Bessemer. After
Geers was put in Roy won the next three heats
and the race in easy stjle. The case is under
consideration by the judges and Roy's owner,
L.S&. Dayies, of Chicago, may be ruled off or
fined. The other events were well contested.
Summary follows

Fitst race unfinished from yesterday, "".24 class,
won In the flr6t heat by Gipsy Queen, Prince Ed-
ward second. Iwlllzbt third. Diamond fourth,
bterllw- - Wilkes fifth, Thalia sixth. Mambrlno
Maid seventh. So Lone tlphtli, Keality and Kins-
man distanced, lime, 2:2CM.

feecond race, free for alL paclnr
Hov likes 3 3 1 1 1
Pickaway 2 2 2 2 I
Bessemer l I 3 dls

Time, 2.163,, 2.15H, 2:153. 2:17K.
Third race, stallion stake, 2.2o class

Greenlander. 1 1 t
Acolyte 4 2 2
Mikeaf-a- j 4 3
Kobert Kysdyk -j 3 4
Ba.-Rl- ar dU

Time. 2:23S, 2:0134".
Fourth race, Kentucky stakes, for

Fortnna 1 1 1
Qneen Wilkes 2 2 2

Time, 2.29M, 2:23, 2.25K.

THE CHAMPIONS MATCHED.

Jordan and Ford Agree to Throw Weight'
for the Championnhlp.

New York, October 16. Quite a party of
athletes met yesterday at 1 p. m. in the office of
W. H. Robertson, 296 Broadway, to see the final
arrangements made in regard to the weight-throwin- g

contest between A. A. Jordan, of the
New York Athletic Club, and Malcolm W.
Ford, of the Statcn Island Athletic Club.
These two athletes took second and first re-

spectively in the recent general athletic cham-
pionship, and after some discussion as to their
relative merits In a single-hande- d contest at the
regular general athletic programme, they have
decided to settle their differences in a single-bande- d

match at the three weight-throwin- g

events of that programme. Ford is considered
to have too much of an advantage over Jordan
in running and jumDlng, but in weight-throwin- g

they are very even. A great many think
Jordan will win the hammer and Ford the shot,
so it resolves Itself into a question of throwing
the weight.

This is a vcrj heavy game, and nn man can
posibly hold bis own against all comers at it
unless he is very heavy and strong. The three
best men which tbh. country has ever bad at
the game are J. S. Mitchell, C. A. J. Qucck-berneran- d

W. L Condon: they average about
210 pounds inn eight apiece, and have records
at the game in tbe neighborhood of 9 feet.
Mitchell has tbe world's record, 30 feet 1 inch.
Jordan and Ford will averace about 158 pounds.
Jordan being two or three ponnds nnder and
Ford a corresponding number over. Twenty
feet for men ot this weight would be called an
excellent throw, for the average man cannot
send the missile over 13 or 14 feet.

Among those who were present yesterday at
tbe signing of tbe articles were W. H. Robert-
son, L. Levien, Robert StolL Sam Toch, T. J.
Lee, W. H. Roberts, S. Cornell and William
JSorr.

DEFEAT KILLED HIM.

Pendcrcnst Deafen by Miller and Dies of a
Broken Heart.

tSTZCIAI. TXXEOBAM TO THE DrSPATCH.J
Kew Brunswick, October 16. Robert Pen.

dereastwas beaten in a foot race "by
Miller, of Philadelphia, last spring. It was said
afterward tbat Miller was a professlonal, who
ran under an assumed name, and that Pendcr-gasl'- s

backers were thus cheated out of about
$3,500 by a Philadelphia crowd.
' Pendergastwasa good athlete,and his defeat,
together with the fact tbat bis friends lost the
money, is said to have broken bis heart. On
top of this he caught a severe cold. He was
sick for several months and a benefit was pro-
posed. On last Friday be died. He was burled
on Sunday, tho funeral being large. Tbe ben-
efit meant for him was given for his

wife. Athletes from New York and other
places participated. It amounted to about $300,

SPOILING FOR A FIGHT.

Frank Murphy Desires to Have a Battle
With McCarthy.

New York, October 16.-F-rank Murphy, tho
lightweight champion pugilist of England, who
recently fought Tommy "Warren for a purse ot
11,500 in the California Athletic Clnb, called at
the Police Gazette office yesterday. Murphy
had just arrived from Ban Francisco. He
stated tbat he was ready to arrange a match to
fight Cal McCarthy at 118 pounds for $1,000, or
any other man in America at 120 pounds for
91,000 a side, tbe Police Gazette champion belt
and the feather-weig- championship of the
world. Murphy called on Bernard McGuire
and left for Boston last night.

If Cal McCarthy, Johnny Griffin, Jack Hay-li-

or Billy Murphy, of Australia, picks up the
gantlet and agrees to arrange a match. Mur-
phy will leave for England in a week or two to
witness the Slavm and Smith battle for 1,000
and tho championship.

BRAD DOCK'S HARD LUCE.

The Bur Boronzh's Baseball Speculation
Not a Financial Success.

rSrECIAL TELEQHAH TO THE DISPATCB.1

Bkaddock. October 16. The Braddock Base-

ball Association ended the season in rather
bad shape. The proceeds for the season
were nearly $1,500, but it was not sufficient to
meet the expenses of the club. Over?l,20U were
paidoutto plajers and about 150 for inciden-
tals. Tbe association paid for inclosing the
ground $375, thus leaving them about 5150 short
of expenses.

Next season they expect to have a club even
better than the present one, and will have it
managed on a systematic scale.

Organized a New League.
(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Massillox, O., October 16. At a meeting of
the Tri-Sta- League here y all of the six
cities, except Hamilton, were represented.
The association quit business by dividing a
surplus of $377, and then proceeded to organize
a newOhio league, which will consist of Wheel-
ing, Dayton, Springfield and Steubenville as a
Western quartet, and Mansfield, Akron,
Youngstown and Canton as an Eastern four.
Tbe prospects are bright for a good season
next year, and W. H. McDermltt, of Colum-
bus, will be continued as president ot the or-
ganization.

Objectlne to Primrose Day.
Londos, October 16. An objection has been

lodged against the awarding of the race for tbe
Cesarewitch Stakes, which was run at Newmar-
ket on October 10, to the bay filly Primrose
Day, vi bo came in first, on the ground that Mr.
W. Goater, nnderwhose name she was entered
for the race, was not the owner of the filly.

Exhibition Game at Indianapolis.
Ixdiax apolis, October 16. Exhibition

game Indianapolis, lb; Kansas Citys, 4.

Sporting Notes.
This is pay day for the local players.
The Clcvelands beat Columbus on Tuesday

5 to 2.

Von dee Abe wired his congratulations to
the Brooklyn club.

The shoot at Wilkinsburg yesterday was
only moderately attended.

The Brooklyns had a royal reception when
they arrived in New York.

President Nimick would like to see Pitts-
burg classed in the Eastern circuit of the
League.

The financial difficulties of tbe Louisville
club have been tided over and the club is
negotiating for new players (or next season.

The Pittsburg club is famous for hunting
phenomenal pitchers. Tbey havo tried abont
fourteen million youngsters this season with-
out finding anything very startling, and they
are still plowing away in the same old rut, try-
ing every minor league pitcher they can get
their bands on, in the vague hope of finding a
"phenom." It. X Herald.

SLAUGHTERED FOR THE HIDES.

The Vie Indlnns Exterminating Deer and
Frontier Troubles Anticipated.

rfPECIAL TEL EO RAX TO THB DISPATCH.!

Denver, October 16. The following
correspondence, which explains itself, was
received and has been sent from the Gover-
nor's office y:

Dallas, Col., October 13.
To Governor Job A. Cooper, Denver:

Tbe Southern Ute Indians are wantonly kill-
ing vast numbers of deer, for bides alone, on
tho Wet Dolores. They are far from their
reservation, and serious trouble will result if
some Immediate action is not taken. Can
you do anything through tho Indian Agent at
Fort Lewis. Jons A. Porter.

Denver, Col.. October It
To Hon. Benjamin Harrison, President of the

United States, Washington, D. C:
I am reliably informed tbat the Southern Ute

Indians are far from their reservation on the
West Dolores, in Southern Colorado, and are
wantonly killing vast numbers of deer for their
bides alone, contrary to the laws ot Colorado,
and that if immediate action is not taken to
correct this fears are entertained of serious
trouble resulting therefrom. I urea that
immediate action be taken through the
agent ot the Southern Utes, or tbe troops at
Fort Lewis, if it be necessary, to see that these
Indians are returned to their reservation and
the depredations stopped.

William G. Smith,
Acting Governor of Colorado.

FERDINAND'S SCALP WANTED.

Russia Talks of Driving tho Bulgarian
Prince From tbe Throne.

London, October 16. Advices from Con-

stantinople say that Prince Dolgoronki, be-

fore his departure from Sofia, had a confer-
ence on behalf of Russia, with Regent
Stamboulofi on the subject of expelling
Prince Ferdinand from the Bulgarian
throne. n

A Bogus Advertising Asent.
J. H. Difienbacbcr, the citv directory

publisher, Would like to lay his hands upon
an accomplished swindler who bas for the
past week been attempting to victimize ad-

vertisers in the directory. He walks into an
office or store with a directory under his
arm and solicits "ads," demanding the
price fixed upon in advance. As Mr. er

never allows any of his solicitors
to collect the money in advance for adver-
tising, the bogus solicitor is, therefore, a
palpable fraud.

An Unknown Dead Mnn.
The body of a man, killed at Stewart sta-

tion and found beside the tracks, was'
brought to the morgue yesterday afternoon.
Tbe skull was crushed. Nothing in the
pockets gave a hint as to the man's identitv.
The bod is 5 feet 6 inches tall, weighs 130
pounds and is that of a man of about 30
years. The face is Irish, the hands cal-
loused and the clothing that of a mill man
or railroad hand.

He Won't Live.
Patrick McNally was taken to the Mercy

Hospital on Monday, having been hit on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Franks-tow- n,

by a freight train. Last night it was
thought he could not survive his injuries.

Frank Cole is Dead.
Prank Cole, aged 18 years, who was in-

jured at the Braddock Steel "Works Monday
night, by the fall of a pile of steel rails,
died at his home in Braddock as a result of
his injuries.

Fell Down Stairs.
John McDermitt fell from a flight of

stairs at his home, No. 65 Oakland avenue,
last night. Two of his ribs were broken,
and his face was badly gashed above the
right ye.

Broken Shaft at Clinlou.
The shaft operating the squeezers at, the

Clinton Mill broke yesterday, and in conse-
quence the puddling department will be idle
until repairs .are effected.

All Baseball Critics
Pronounce "Williams' Game beyond criti-
cism. Of dealers generally.

DIED.
VINCENT October 16, 1SS9, at his resi-

dence. No. 71 Arch street, Allegheny, Rev,
GEORGE C. VTUCEKT, D. D.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

MADE THEIR FILLS.

The Solar Eclipse Expedition Has

Started for Africa.

A COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC OUTFIT.

Personnel of the Company Engaged In the

Hazardous Task.

JOHN W. BRASHEAR'S GREAT MIRROR.

With All Kecessary Health Precautions Taken the

Party's Wills Are Made.

The solar eclipse expedition in charge of

Prof. Todd started for Africa from the

Brooklyn navy yard yesterday. The eclipse
w ill be'visible December 22. Every facility
is being employed in the resources of science
to make this the most perfect solar observa-

tion in history.

tSPECIAt. TXLXOBAM TO THE DISPATCH 1

New York, October 16. The solar
eclipse expedition, of "which Prof. David
P. Todd is in charge, sailed on the sloop o

wdr Pensacola from the navy yard at 530
o'clock this morning. She will go direct
Irom here to the Cape de Verde Islands,
and there refill her bunkers with coal.
Thence she will go to Sierra Leone for.more

coal, and then stop at Fernando Po to get
coal enough to cany her to St. Paul de
Loanda, her destination. There the astron-

omers will disembark and go to Maxima,
on the Quanza river, with a guard of
marines and prepare for the eclipse which
is to take place on December 22. Maxima
is about 100 miles inland. It is a Portu-
guese trading station. Mrs. Todd has been
helping her husband in his preparations.
She has been working up formulas and ac-

quainting him with many details of geog-

raphy and climatic peculiarities on the
west coast of Alrica. She has read every
book concerning that part of Africa that
she could obtain, and has read to him se-

lected passages every day.

PATH OP THE ECLIPSE.

Prof. Todd said y: "We have a large
equatorial, 20 cameras and otberinstruments
necessary for astronomical observations,
photographing the phases of the eclipse and
deep sea discoveries. We, unfortunately,
have not Prof. Agassiz with us, hut he says
he will try to get away in about three weeks
and meet "the ship at Cape Town, after she
has landed the others at St. Paul de Loanda.
The total eclipse will be visible in a path
about 5,001) miles long and 100 miles wide.
The path begins in the Caribbean Sea and
Skirts along the northern coast of South
America. It then stretches eastward and
southward to Africa. An expedition from
the Lick Observatory, of California, will
view the eclipse at French Guiana, in South
America."

PERSONNEL Ol" THE EIPLOBER3.
Prof. Todd gave the following facts about

his companions: Prof. H. P. Bigelow is his
chief assistant. He is professor of mathe-
matics at Bacine College. He has devised ,

several of tbe instruments tbat will be used
by the astronomical observers. He was as-

sistant astronomer at the National Observa-
tory of the Argentine Bepublic at Cordova.

Prof. Eben J. Loomis, for 40 years in the
Nautical Almanac office in Washington, is
the naturalist. He also will assist Prof.
Bigelow. In 1879 ho discovered the leaf-
like formations of the maidenhair fern,
which was pronounced by Prof. Asa Gray
one of the most wonderful of botanical
phenomena.

J. E. Carbutt is the photographer. He also
is an analytical chemist. His father made
the negatives of the eclipse of 1869 for Prof.
Henry Morton, who, in appreciation of
those services, presented him with thecamera
and enlarging lens and the electrical expos
ing apparatus which he had used, and which
will be used again at Maxima. Some of the
dry plates used will be orthochnamatic and
moderately rapid, sensitometer number 16,
and some will be eclipse orthoehramatic,
sensitometer number 27. The former will be
used lor taking tbe partial phases, and tbe
latter will be used during totality, with the
intention of obtaining a more perfect image
of the corona than has ever been obtained.

PEOF. BRASHEAR'S MIRROR.

The diameter of the sun on the photo-
graphs will be four inches, a greater diame-
ter than ever before taken. The grjat mirror
to be used in connection with the photog-
raphy was made for Prof. Langley, of tbe
Smithsonian Institute, by Prof. J. H. Bra-she-

of Pittsburg, at a cost ot 510,000. E.
J. Wright is tbe assistant photographer.

Prof. L. N. Jacobi is assistant astronomer
and meteorologist. He will also make
investigations in natural history.

Prof. Cleveland Abbe, attached to the
army signal bureau, is the meteorologist.

E." B. Preston, of the Coast and Geodetic
Snrvey, will make magnetic observations
and gather information about gr.tvitation.

W. H. Brown, of the National Museum,
at Washington, is the osteologist and nat-
uralist of the expedition. His assistant is
A. H. Brown, his brother.

H. S. Davis, of Princeton, is one of the
assistant astronomers. He will give atten-
tion to the adjustment of the instruments,
at which he is' an expert.

G. E. Van Guysling will study the winds
and clouds, and on the voyage will send up
a lot of little red balloons.

C. A. Orr is the ethnologist and ornitholo-
gist,

Hcli Chatelaine, master of a dozen lan-
guages, including Portuguese, is the inter-
preter.

George T. Flint is the stenographer and
typewriter.

Dr. Bartlett is the apothecary and profes-
sional nurse.

On the coast the party will drink water
that has been boiled- - and filtered to preserve
them from the deadly African fevers. Never-
theless Prof. Todd and all the rest have
made their wills.

THE' WESTERN USI0N MDSr PAT.

Philadelphia Wins a Suit to Ilecover License
Fees for Poles and Wires.

Philadelphia, October 16. The city's
suit agaiust the Western Union Telegraph
Company to recover license fees of $1 a pole
and 52 50 on each mile of wire for the years

ended in a verdict for the com-

plainant to-d- in the United States Circuit
Court for 514,438. A similar suit to recover
license fees lor the years 1883-8- 4 came before
Judge Hare in th'e Common Pleas Court
some time ago and was decided in favor of
the city. The matter was, however, by
agreement sent to a referee, who found that
the charges required to be paid were exces-
sive. Judge Hare confirmed the referee's
report That case went to the Supreme
Court, where the finding ot the Court was
sustained.

The telegraph company paid the' money
found to be due for 1883 and 1884, but when
the amount claimed for the subsequent
years was sought to be collected payment
was refused, and in that way the present
suit arose.

A CDNARD STEAMER WRECKED.

The Vessel Totally Lost, Bnt all tho Passen-

gers Safe. ,

London", October 10. The steamer
Malta, belonging to the Cunard Steamship
Company, with 18 passengers, bound on a
pleasure top to Italy, went ashore at St
Just, near Land's End, during a fog, and is
a total wreck.

All on board landed safely, except one of
the stockers, who was drowned.

Portugal's Kins Apparently Nenr Death.
Lisbon, October 16. ht the condi-

tion of the King of Portugal is announced
to be worse. Gangrene has set in and the
patient is delirious.

A BEAE IOOLITICS.
A Mahono Oleetlns Broken Up br Designing;

Democrats and a Bear. Which Tbey
Bar Is Preferable to Mahono

ns a Bedfellow.
ISPECUIi TEUEQBAH TO THE DISPATCH.l

Richmond, Va., October 16. Mahone is
in a towering rage and even the
Hon. Julius Ca;sar Burrows exhibited some

temper. Tne couple undertpok to speak to-

day at Hanover Court House. Mahone
said his say, but soon afcer Mr. Burrows
began a lively bear was seen to climb a
large tree nearby and turn somersaults and
otherwise disport himself.

The result was that the crowd guffijwed

and yelled at the bear. Then the bear got
down from the tree and Mr. Burrows resumed,
whereupon the bear went aloft again, and,
as Mr. Burrows reached an eloquent climax
the animal danced a jig on the top end of
the limb, and the telling words of the orator
were lost in the yells of the crowd at the
bear, whose movements were directed by a
Turk. In a little while Burrows lost his
audience, for at each attempt at a new point
on the tariff the bear performed a new trick.

The bear director was seen in company
of Democrats before and alter the meeting,
and seemed to be enjoying the honors won
by his pet. A Democratic orator went to
the Court House and said that as a choice
between sleeping with Mahone and the
bear, he would rather sleep with the bear.

A POSSIBLE CASE,

Using Uncle Sam to Get Chenp Glove on

Hand at Sinkers' Expense.
ISrECJAL TEIEGRAH TO TBI DISFATCH.l

New Yoke, October 16. Suit has been
begun in the Supreme Court in this city by
Bruno TJhle and Alex. Von "Wagner, manu-

facturers of gloves and hosiery at Chemnitz,
Saxony, against Burnham, Hanna, Munger
& Co., one of the largest drygoods houses in
the West, with stores at Kansas City and
Detroit and a branch at 34 Thomas street in
this city, for $10,000 for goods alleged to
have been purchased by the defendants and
never paid for, and for $10,000 more for
damages consequent upon the refusal of the
defendants to accept other goods manufact-
ured for them.

The whole matter involves, according to
the story of Charles Putzel, who represents
the plaintiffs in the suit in this city, a con-

spiracy between Burnham, Hanna, Munger
& Co. and one Jules Arbit, of Kansas City,
to obtain manufactured goods at far less
than their value in order to undersell com-

petitors, the loss to fall upon the manufac-
turers.

Arbit appeared in Kansas City, Mr. Put-
zel says, about six months ago, and set up
as a manufacturers' azent in a small office
in one of the big office buildincrs there. He
kept no stock and sold entirely by sample.
He wrote to TJhle and Von "Wagner, in Ger-

many, and wanted authority to act as their
agent. He got some sort of authority, but
Mr. Putzel says that it was only to sell
goods and not to collect money. That is a
question of fact upon which the whole
case will, probably hinge. Burnham
Hanna, Munger & Co. ordered through
him $10,000 worth of TJhle & Von Wagner's
goods and the firm honored the order, con-
signing the goods, it is said, to Burnham,
Hanna, Munger & Co. and not to Arbit
JLhe nrm had Arbit hx, up a preliminary in-
voice, pending the arrival of the regular
consular invoice from Germany. The regu-
lar invoice came duly to hand and the cus-

toms authorities discovered that the pre-
liminary invoice was a round 60 per cent
below the value put on the goads by the
manufacturers. Burnham, Hanna, Munger
& Co. were notified to pay a penalty of $820
for this discrepancy, and it is said did so.
The goods thus secured through Arbit for
GO per cent off, which is said to have put
them 40 per cent below tbe actual costof man-
ufacture naturally went off like hot cakes,
and.all of Burnham, Hanna, Munger&Co.'s
customers ordered more right away. Order
after order was sent to Germany through
Arbit until $90,000 worth of goods, besides
the original shipment, were on their way
here or were being rushed through the fac-
tories in Germany.

A MURDERER DIES.

Providence Loses Confidence In a South
Carolina Jnrj's Justice.

(SPECIAL TELZGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

Charleston, S. C, October 16. Death
y ended one of the most interesting

murder cases, outside of the McDow trial
for the murder of I". W. Dawson, that has
ever been presented to the courts in this
State. It has been said by some that Provi-
dence has lost confidence in the average
South Carolina jury. John T. Lyon, of
Abbeville county, who brutally slew D. L.
Mabrey, died in jail. The court which was
to try him was in session, but his lawyers
had already obtained a continuance of the
case. Had he lived it is very probable that
he would have escaped, as most murderers
do in this State.

The crime occurred last May. The mur-
derer is a native of the State and was about
62 years old. Like a good many South
Carolina murderers he is respectably con-
nected. His victim was also a native Caro-
linian and respectably connected. He was
only 26 years old. The murderer was the
stepfather of the wife of his victim. On the
morning of the murder Mabrey had to pass
Lyon's place of business. When nearly in
front of the town academy Lyon emerged
from the building, or arose from near it,
advanced a fewstepstowardMabrey's route,
cocked his gun, and covering Mabrey with
it.asked him if he wanted to fight. Mabrey
said nothing. Lyon drew his gun down on
him. Mabrey S3id he was a coward if he
shot. Lyon shot, Mabrey staggerea and
fell, asking Lyon not to shoot again as he
was dead. Lyon shot him again and hold-
ing his- - gnn down passed near the dying
man and entered a residence near by. Later
he went to the wife ot his victim to break
the news of her husband's death to her.

Both sides were represented by able coun-
sel and a long legal fight was anticipated.
The interposition of Providence has proba-
bly saved several thousand dollars in the
county of Abbeville.' The mystery of the
motive of the crime will probably never be
revealed.

R0IAL WEDDING FESTIYITIES.

Programme of the Nuptials ot Princess
Sophie and tho Greek Crown Prince.

Athens, October 16. The programme
of the marriage of Princess Sophie of Prus-
sia, to the Crown Prince of GreecS, and the
accompanying festivities, is published. On
the 26th inst., Emperor William will
make his public entry into the city,
and in tbe evening there- - will be a
grand torchlight procession. On the
27th, the marriage ceremony will take
place, and will be followed by a gala ban-
quet at the palace in the evening. On the
28th a family banquet will be given, with a
display of fireworks in the evening. On
the 29th there will be a ball and an excur-
sion to the royal residence later.

The wedding will be celebrated by a
general amnesty of prisoners, over 70 in
number.

THE PASSING OF THE CZAR

Necessitates the Slopping of Both Street
and Railway Trnfflc

Dantzic, October 16. The Czar and
Grand Duke George went to Neufahrawasse
this afternoon and walked on the quay,
from which the public was excluded.
During the passing of the Czar through
Stettin the railway station was closed and
traffic was stopped in the adjoining streets,
which were occupied by troops.

During his stay in Berlin the Czar gave
100,000 marks for the poor of that city.

Smyrna Mills Destroyed.
Atlanta, October 16. The Concord

Woolen Mills at Smyrna, Ga., were to-d-

destroyed by fire. Loss $100,000; no insur-
ance.

WfiAKT OF BANQUETS

Tho an Delegates Have

Had Quito Enongh of Feasting.

AN EMPHATIC PROTEST ENTERED

By Jlanaer Cnrtis, Who Suggests SomB

Changes in the Programme.

THE FOREIGNERS OFF TO DETROIT

After Beinj Royally Entertained by the Citizens of

Clereland.

The delegates have had
enough of banquets and of factories. They
are weary of sightseeing, and the programme
has been changed so as to make their tour

r more of a pleasure excursion hereafter.

Cleveland, October 16. The an

excursionists did not arise until
late, although Cleveland was astir very
early to arrange for their entertainment
The delegates are apparently getting weary
of sightseeing and late hours, for the ma-

jority of them slept until 10 o'clock y.

Two Southern delegates were left at Buffalo
yesterday morning. They were called at 6
o'clock and several times thereafter, but

to rise until they had secured rest
The train left without them, and they re-

joined the party this morning. There are some
who feel that if they sustain the wear of the
hurrying journey until Chicago is reached,
they will be obliged to halt or quit unless
the pace of the itineracy is modified. Those
who are for the first time in the North are

BEWILDEKED "WITH SIGHTSEEING.
They have not time for thorough inspec-

tion of much that interests, and a sense of
being whirled about is lessening the keen
edge of observation and interest. The easy
living Southrons loyally strive, however, to
seem not lacking in interest or reciprocal
courtesy. The question is one oi physical
endurance.

After returning from the various tours
of tbe city, a hotel lunch was had at 1
o'clock this afternoon, after which a drive
was begun in the residence portion and
to the lake views. Euclid avenue was
compared by many of the foreigners with
the Cambridge drive near Boston, and
with Delaware avenue, in Buffalo,
which until their arrival here had been
the finest residence districts visited by the
tourists. During the afternoon drive the
Garfield memorial monument was visited,
as were several of the more pretentious
houses on Euclid avenue.

OPP FOE DETEOIT.
Previous to the public reception at the

hotel during the evening adeputation of
school children called and presented the
party with choice botonnieres for use upon
the occasion. At 11 o'clock the party, on
board their train, started away for Detroit

Mr. William E. Curtis, the manager of
the excursion, has telegraphed to the points
yet to be visited by the members of the In-
ternational Congress, requesting the recep-
tion committee to abandon that part of their
programme which provides for banquets, in
merer to the exhausted delegates. He has
also stated to the committees that they have
had a surfeit.

A YACHTING EXCURSION NEXT.
The plans for in Detroit have

been yibanged to correspond with Mr.
Curtis' x views, and, according 'to the
present arrangement, the party will,
upon its arrival there, be taken aboard
steam yachts and given an opportunity to
view the shipping in the river. Then will
follow a luncheon at the residenceof Hon.
James McMillan, after which the party will
8u U UilUJUWll

An effort was made to-d- to change the
programme ss as to take the excursionists
from Cleveland to Detroit by steamboat to-

night, but it was deemed best that they
should continue their journey in the Penn-
sylvania Jtailroad train which has been
found so comfortable.

NEW T0BK MERCHANTS CAUGHT.

A Texas Firm Falls, Tts Liabilities Beach-

ing Nearly a Million.
New York, October 16. The Tribune

says: The failure of Lessing, Solomon &
Bosenthal, wholesale and retail dealers in
drygoods and shoes, at Waco, Tex., was
a great surprise to the trade in this
city. Liabilities are estimated at from
$750,000 to $1,000,000. The greater part of
the drygoods stock was bought in this city,
tbe shoe stock being purchased in Boston.
Thp lifihilttiAa In thin nitv it i Mill nri.
distributed among at least 50 creditors.

At tne omce ot tl. a. Ulanw ts uo. it was
said that they had bought the wholesale
and retail stock of the insolvent firm to se-

cure a claim of $350,000.

AN UNLUCKY WEDDIAG.

The Bridal Coach Nearly Kills aa Old Lady
While Returning.

rSPZCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUX DISPATCH.1 '
New Yoek, October 16. Mr. James N.

Hudnut was married to Miss Emma F.
Kennedy in St. Joseph's Church, One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fift- h street and Ninth ave-
nue, y, and the bridal party left the,
church in coaches at 620 P. Ji.

A horse car collided with the carriage and
frightened the horses. At Eighth avenue
the runaway team knocked down Mrs.
Fannie Lucas, and she sustained a fracture
of the frontal bone and her arm was broken.
She is 63 years old, and her injuries will
probably result fatally.

FATB WITH MAHONE.

His Opponents Too III to Speak at a Public
Meeting.

IBFICIAI. TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Richmond, Va., October 16. An im-

mense meeting assembled in Old Market
Hall ht under the auspices of the anti-Maho-

Bepublican Committee, to hear
Cameron and Biddle-berge- r.

It was evident that both gentlemen were
too unwell to speak, and the crowd left, the
band playing the air "We have both been
there before many a time."

DON'T FliAB 0UE COMPETITION.

Shcnlcld Cutlers Not Afraid of American,
Bat of Imitation English Wares.

London, October 16. Thq annual cut-

lers' banquet was held . A master
cutler, of Sheffield, in a speech, said he did
not fear American competition, but he did
fear foreign manufacturers who palmed off
inferior goods as Sheffield wares.

Using a Hoot for a Mirror.
Indianapolis Journal.

The polished boot of a cross-legg- dandy
swung half way across the car. A baby at
her mother's knee saw her image in it,
and pulling her fingers from her mouth
patted the reflection" so gleefully that the
polish was. gone in a twinkling. The
mother gazed proudly at the precocious
sight. The dandy gave an angry glance at
his ruined extremity, got up, and flung
himself in the farthest corner of the car.

A Prominent Missouri Republican Read.
ISPEClAl. TELEGRAM TO TUX DISFATCH.l

St. Louis, October 16. E. E. Kimball,
late Bepublican candidate for Governor
and present District Attornev for the West
ern district of Missouri, died a
congestive chill. Kimball was a prominent
and popular Bepublican leader.

Another Strike af Cockraen.
Hambubo, October 16. The dock labor

ers of this city went on1 strike fewky.
-

TH PEOPLE'S A ST0R,
. DRESS GOODS!
Every lady Is interested in fine Dress Goods. We have one of the most saagniSeeat

stocks shownfar surpassing all our previous efforts in this direction.
Ladies who desire to find the most recherche things will not be disappointed la QV

store. One. case of

Eoral FrenolL Cords,
all wool, 42-i- wide, ?1 23 a yard; 24 different shades. One case of extra

ZFrLELe'IxLd-l- a Sedges,
24 different shades, all wool, 42-i- wide, $1 a yard. One case satin finish

- v,
ft-ea-- r ni si.--n A

-
r--i a.1 eT-r--- n o (r-n- r

nil wnnl. 40-!- wide. SI a vard: 24 different ahaiW
A large lot of choice designs in handsome silk embroidered BOBE3, $10, $12. 69, $15, --

$18. Beautiful combination in choice effects. SIDE BAND BOBES, all colon. All ? -

th. laaina mIam FJhf. in $2 2Ji nor vnrA -

'Large collection of extra fine Dress Materials in PERSIAN BAND aad DAMASSB,
effects: very rich and fashionable. Prices from $1 25. $1 50 and 81 75

Colored IFreniLoIfci. Caslnrieres.
and HENRIETTAS of our own importation

CASHMERES and HENKIETTA8 at 50c. 60c.

make

and $1:
Fine all-wo- ol 52-in- BBOADCLOTHS at SI 25, $1 50 and $2; worth easy 26 per !

cent more than bargains in cloths anywhere. 4fj
to All-wo- ol CLOTHS in all the plain colors and mixtures at 50e, ,

60c aud"up to 90c good goods and excellent value.
More than 1,000 pieces of American Dress Goods, in plain stripe, check, plaid and

fancy designs, suitable for street, house or school wear, from 6c to 50o a yard.
Elegant line of Imported PLAIDS for ladies' and misses' wear; large aad elegant

line from 60c to $1 a yard.
For evening wear, we have a choice line ofAlpacas, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Albatross,

Tricots and Flannels, white, cream, pink, huff, Nile green, tan, scarlet, slate aad cardi-
nal, salmon, baby bine, mazarin blue. Prices- from 50 ctnt3 to $1 a yard.

SILKS ! SILKS !
We were never such shape as we are to.day to astonish our customers, both as to

the extent and values as we can offer in our Silk Department! We desire to impress upon."
the mind of everyone intending purchase a silk dress THIS FACT; that tbey-abs-o

lutely take no risks when they purchase a silk dress from us, as we handle no silks
such as are absolutely guaranteed by; the manufacture to give satisfaction, and any which
fails to do so, the loss will be made good by us to the customer.

Black Gros Grains, quality warranted, 75c, 80c, 87c, $1, $1 1211, $1 25, $1 37; $1 99,
SI 65, $1 75, $1 87, 82, $2 25.

Black Faille Francaises, quality warranted, 90c. 81. $1 12 SI 15, $1 2, $1 35,81 .'
81 62. $176, $2. $2 25. . ...

Satan Luxor, quality guaranteed, 90c, $1, $1 15, $1 25, $1 37, $1 50, $1 75, $2. . . .
xwoyai aimures, quauiy gnaranieeq, $t,
ourans, quaiuv wsrraniea, ooc, toe, eoc,
Satin Ehadames, quality warranted. 75c.
Also choice selection of Bengaline,

veilleux, Satin Duchesse, etc

dress,

offered
HABIT

full line ot iiiacK satins from 30c to $L
New large figure Black Brocade, which Dame Fashion says all the rage.
COLOBED SILKS Surahs, everv shade from white to black, inclndiiur Vmsis

artnAa Anil mw slradt WttqF All Bill- - ftrtA a nsMtouaun auu vl avtbwk iw. onv uuu a iyig
vard? Riinerinr nnfllitvifbr75f and extra fin

1 1jl W.jI.m.. n aII .!.. A1CT. t.w.L

8L

durable dress, we offer them af the loWprices 85c and $L Colored Faill Fraa-- ,.

caise, the choice new colors, great bargain this price itjs the eheupogt
thing in wear on the market Colored Gros Grains from 25c to SL Colored Batias
and Satin Duchesse, for trimmings and evening wear; linings and fancy work
lines are selling 30c, 50c and up $1 a yard.

SILK for trimming and Fine Plaid. Burahs, iachea
wide, 90c. Stripe, Surahs, inches wide, 25. Your special attention k

verv fine line Satin and Armure Stripes, high and. novel designs, laches, wale,
52 to yard.

for Dresses, Combination, and Fancy Work, in all eelers,
widths qualities, hundreds of pieces from which make selection; our pikes 35c,
48c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 95c $1 25.

iSilk-finis- h Velveteens, a bargain, cents;
Great bargain a line of Colored Silk Velvets 65c yard, and better

goods SL Special bargain 27-in- Black Silk, Velvets at $L 82.
t

CAMPBELL & DICE,
Freemasons' Hall, Fifth Avenue..

m jvflJ

THE WEATHES.

lor Western Emn-tylvan- ia,

fair, warm-

er, southwesterly
winds.

Forrest Virginia,

fair till Friday night;
tightly warmer,vari-abl- e

winds.
F11T3BUUO, October 16 1889s- -

TheUalted States Signal Service officer la
this city furnishes the folio irins:

Time.
8:00a. .....,.....

12:00 X.1.S ...59
JJWJrls )(. ''2o p. v a
ssoar.M ,sor. x .
Rlrer at S r. X.. 8.3

boars? -

Mean temp SO

Maximum umn SI
Minimum temp... 38.S
Bangs - .. SPrecipitation. ...... .00

feat, a fall of la U

River Telegrams.
tSrXCXal. TELEQSAMS TO TUX DISPATCH, t

Mosoastowk River 3 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 60

atr,jO
WASEtor River 0 of foot and station-

ary. Weather clear and
r Bbowitsviixx River 4 feet 3 inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer
67 at 6 V. ,,J

' A DOG ATTACKS A BOY.

Valentine Bora's Throat Badly Lacerated
a Bloodhound.

Valentine Burns, a boy, was
attacked by a bloodhound last evening and
wasierribly torn about the throat. The
dog.it was stated, was owned by the Oil Well
Supply Company, and kept as a wat ch-d-

at their works at the corner Small-ma- n

and Twenty-fir- st streets. Yesterday
morning the beast ran away. Abont 720
o'clock last evening was following a boy
named Doyle along Penn avenue. crowd

boys, among whom Bums, com-

menced play with the dog. The animal
turned on them and sprang at Barn's
throat. seized but managed to
break away ran into Stuckey's drug
store. The hound chased him into the store
butftfr. Stuckey knocked it down with a
chair. It strapped and prevented
from'doing further mischief.
. Dr. Miller was called and found the boy's
throat terribly lacerated and his condition
very serious. He was removed to his home
on Mulberry alley near Twenty-thir-d street.

dose of strychnine was administered to
the bloodhound but it had no effect
animal wa3then taken by Officer Miller to
the Twelfth ward station where it was
killed by Lieutenant Teeters.

The Snlphnr Victim Dead.
Maggie Troup, the little girl who was

terribly burned Tuesday afternoon, while.
plaving with sulphur, died yesterday morn-ing'- at

her home on Forty-sixt- h and Bail-roa- d

streets.

ROGERS' -- ROYAL

iisnEierviiisnEi'
Is Warranted to be PURE, HEALTHY snd
unadnlierated by poisonous or injurious
drugs. ' f

It eurss HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY; NERVOUS PROSTRA- -

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION,

and ill dlsaises consequsnt upon a loss orweak-enin- g

of the vital force.

Price-On- e Dollar. ForSolebyDrngckts.
seae-a-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WASIED-EI- l" SX.WTBK FUR BOX8H;
experleBead Baa4s Beed

EXCELIOB-FLASl- ! jBlX fsot jtiPPa
V . r

. .Kir ?5it

a useful never 'go ffatJTof

75c 40 to

50

in

in

to
but

0.8

to

Si. io, iojjj. oi, fi. ou, $.L p, fB. . -- "

yuc, m, 51 zo, $i no, $i to, $s.
80c. 81 25. 81 50. S3.

Bhadrimirs, Comptease, Trkotise, Satin Vr '

Also
are

IuiimIii aa 41iaa a aAk J . ISA .h! a 4i, A
usugcuu aio tunc no tut uvjmm m jfr &,

nn&litv K1 9 th 1altprl.-in- w 'UituiIZm kl
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Not Much of a fire.
A. fire occurred last bIkM at te kar

;,

i3aH

I?

of J. Williams, eerier of Tweety-nl- a J
street aad Peas avenue. The blaze erf--j

LbbBsbbbbbbB

store

nated through S defective fine at ute rear of ?;,

the store. The fire was easily pat oat.
damage done will sot exceed 9199. la .

HUG UClUUVIUUW4 U& NIB IUS AUHOtva W

Barrels of oil and turpentine were standing.
bin fortanatelv taev escaped igniting. i

Lighting-- the nigh ScfcaoL !

The Committee on Streets and Sewers of .

Allegheny Councils will meet "

consider a petition frost the High Sehoel kr
Committee, asking permission g erect eer M

the newlllgh School for the "purpose of far j
nismng electric ngawia tae DauaH;
jLuere wiiAJJt: uu ujipunutra. eflereu to ute t
measure. "V"

ST

,JL Trial WiU Cervoince.
Sox Goat, Dyspepsia, BHioos Fevers, Disease

of the Liver and Kidneys; Dr. Tntt's PH have
been wonderfullr saeeessf al. These diseases'
are tbe result of Torpid Liver, Impaired Dices
tion and Impure Blood. .

A. Quakers-Opinio- n.

An honest Quaker writes from Floy, Ala-- t
"Dr. Tntt: Respected Sk Hari&e taken thy
pills, I And tbey have dTeserae good. Iwrite
this card to know hew they can be
Don't think I can do without- - them. Iber are
a great blessing to ttesJckaadtaoa wHs save .. '
tny reward. w. tu j&lmuu."

Tutfe's Liver Pills
PTJBIFY THE'BL'OOD,

U JXUKKAT STREET, NEW YOKE.
a

: ',THE BEST THAT CAK BE HAD nr

.
V

--AT-
,

Ar Price;
--It affords as pleasare to state that oar',?f

JPre Eight-Year-O- ld Expert'
Quckenheimer Whisky .

Haa very largepatroaage ia every quarter la f
this section of the country, and we get the
most gratifying reports regarding the genuiae?
character of the goods from every petal;
shipped. The price of Old Export beiBfc

rfOMyOieMrtaMlQiSft
pottle .la more than appreciated by all who
havenseVit. When a pare whisky has had
good care and has the age it is aoasease to try
to Improve It. Therefore we say ao dealer' fa
lienors can sell yon a better whisky than.

ru b FVnu Wo llttwSiWS (Basils" Mil WIU kAUVI l W VllVr
You for $1, FuH Quarts,

Or Six fk $5.
All man orders receive, prempt attesties. '?wrf

patronage when you need a'geod, pare wfiiskyT

JOS. FLEMING A SON, -- "

DRUGGISTS. 413 MARKET STREET,

DRUNKENNESS
Or (he Llaoor Habit Posltlvsly Cured

by Administering Dr. Harass'- Golden Speetfte.
It can be given tn a capif.eoee or tea without

the knowledge of tbe person taklai;tt:i abso-
lutely harmless, aad. will esect a permanent and.
speedy care, wbetber the patient is a moderate
drinker or an slmtaftlk. wnwtr IThnnuniU OS

!, llrankards have been made temperate men wno
have takes ttoldea&peelae la taetr coffee wltnout

drtakingrfrem their, ows free wilt JTNWnEB
JfAlLH. The system osee impregnated wlta tne
Jtoeeiae, It becomes aa atterlmposslbUltrrorV1
liquor appetite to exist. ForsalebyA.J.BnkiB.
oiaui.hu reBn aTbirnwrarK oluas recurs! St., lleenenT. frade sappllsd by
Mae. A. XetlT & Co, rittaboTc. l'a. --5STT

.ftsmwcik'ssaff-- u finsrlflrms- -
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